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Pure Apple Butter, quart jars, each . 25c
Oleomargarine, 1-l- b. pkgs., each. . .190
Krispy Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy 320
Jello, all flavors, per pkg 80
Kellogg Corn Flake3, 2 Ig. pkgs. . . .230
Amondol Toilet Soap, 2 bars for. . .190

(With Suit and lvpper Shaker FREE)

IGA Toilet Paper, 3 Ig. rolls 190
(Full l.ono Sheet Rolla)

Grainger Fruits for salad, 2 for. . . .270
t f;-- Hu ffot Tins)

Linko Malt Syrup, extra special .... 490
Nebia Golden Syrup, 5-l- b. pail 330

(For these Hot Cakes)

Nebia Pancake Flour, 2 4-l- b. sacks . . 450
Pure Grape Jam, 2 15-o- z. jars 450
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 3 lbs 200
IGA Sauer Kraut, 2 Ig. cans for .... 270
Calif. Sardines, 2 1-l- b. oval tins. . . .250
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House Votes
Down Change

in the Rules
Stands by Provision Permitting Any

Section of Bill Being Killed
in Committee

AS3KMIJL.Y LOO
Sixfi-e- hills introduced in

house und six in senate.
House adjourned until 10

a. ni. tomorrow ;ind senate un-
til 2 p. in.

Hou:;.e debated and advanced
house roll providing method
of obtaining legal service
nonref iderits of Xebras'Ka, tp-erati-

motor cars in .state, by
making secretary of .state
aKent for such service.

Senate committee on privi-
leges and elections decided to
recount ballots cast in eighteen-
th district senatorial election
contest between Charles Mea-cha- m,

jr.. Dorchester, and A. J.
Welch. Milford, who was elected
by three votes.

Lincoln, Jan. 15. Considerable
discushion was caused on the floor
of the house when a proposal which
would have changed the rules so that
a Feet ion of a measure could not
be stricken when the bill was being
read section by section in the com-
mittee of the whole.

Representative Victor C. Hoivs of
Lexington made the motion which
would have- - authorized the rules
committee to consider the addition
of a rule embodying such a provis-
ion. He declared bills were con-
sidered in the committee of the whole
for the purpose of amending them
and the striking out of a section
was no way to amend a bill.

"The time to strike a section,'
he continued, "is after the bill has
been considered by section and when
amendment on the bill as a whole
are asked for."

Motion Defeated
Representatives Treainer Cone of

' . 11' F

Greeley. George M. Staats. Fremont,
and John Havekost of Dodge opposed
the motion. They contended such a
rule would cause more work and time
in amending and revising a measure.

Mr. O'Malley, who is a member
of the rules committee, said he b- -

; Iieved if the house adopted sucn a
motion, it would virtually be order-- ;
ing the committee to recommend
tu. li a rule.

After much desultory and confused
discussion, the motion finally was de-

feated by a 45 to 4 2 vote.
Sixteen bills were introduced,

among which was one by Repre-
sentative Stanley Wright of Alliance,
providing for normal training and
junior college course in all accredited
high schools and for the operation
thereof with an outlined course of
instruction.

Another measure by Represent-
ative Wright provides a schedule of
taxation for trucks using the public

(highways for hire, and also for the
I bonding of the same. The taxe:--woul- d

range from $40 on light trucks
! net exceding 2,000 pounds, to $S0
on those above 6.000 pounds. The
penalty for onerating such trucks
without licenses and bond would be
a tine of from $50 to $1,000 for each
day's offense.

Municipal Bills
A measure by Representative

Henry P. Hansen of North Platte,
and Arthur Bowring of Merriman,
provides that where proper petition
has been filed, county boards may
provide a system of inspection of-cat- tle

and horses, before being
shipped and appoint inspectors to be
paid from the fees of four cents a
head on cattle and 10 cents on horses.

Three more measures pertaining
to the municipal affairs were intro-
duced by Representative A. E. Allyn
of Hastings and Ralph J. Ruck of
Sutton. One would require officers
of municipalities to first offer to the
state board of educational lands and
funds all bonds issued by them of
such character as the board can law-
fully buy, before offering them else-
where.

Another would empower cities of
the second class to employ an effici-
ency expert in municipal affairs and
the third would empower cities of
the second class and villages to issue
intersection, curb, gutter or gravel-
ing bonds. All these measures also
have been introduced in the senate.

Crow's Egg Bounty
Representative Fred Daddow of

Loup City, introduced a measure
which would provide a bounty of
5c on every crow's agg found in
counties and brought to the county
clerk.

JURY PICKING IS DIFFICULT

Nashville. Tenn., Jan. 14. With
only four jurors chosen from a panel
of thirty-thre- e the trial of Walter I

Leggett, local grain dealer for the
murder of Turney Cunningham, ad-
journed late today until tomorrow.
Five hundred names were drawn and
given to sheriff's deputies for the
formation of a ney panel.

Liggett, seven feet tall, who will
face the state's demand of the death
penalty for killing Cunningham
manager of the Andrew Jackson ho- -
tel. was nervous today. The compos-
ure I

he maintained yesterday was
gone.

Mrs. Cunningham, the widow, at-
tentions to whom by Liggett, led up
to the slaying was not in court. She
will aid in the prosecution. j

I

TOR SALE

Household goods for a five room
house, at 1213 Timber street, three
blocks north of Masonic Home.
jl4-2- d lw. E. II. MEISINGER.

Planning a picnic or party? Call
at the Bates Book and Gift Shop and

Jsee the many things the Dennison
line offers. i

pLATTSiiourca sum, - weesli jottkial THTTB9DAY, JAR. 17; 1929.

STOLEN!
THIEVING fingers, quick

are ever cn
the alert whenever you
park your car. They lurk
in neighboring; alleys or
just around the corner.
Locks only DELAY them
they do not keep them off.

Carry COMPLETE Auto-
mobile Insurance and feel
secure against theft. Con-

sult this cg-enc- of the
Hartford Fire INSURANCE
Company for dependable
counsel in the matter of
your automobile insurance
protection. We write poli-

cies "right."

Searl S. Davis
Pbone 9

English Motorcar
Plant Sought by

New Hampshire;
i

Legislature Takes First Step by
Naming Committee of

Business Men I

Concord, X. II.-act- ion -- Unprecend ;ite-- !

was take n by the Xew Ilanm- - !

s'lire- - I.eiri sl.'i I n re r,n Thmsil:iv i Ti !

unanimously passing a re.-,olu- t ioii
providing fur a committee to solict ;

the ablisliinent of a;i Kri" ' isii i

motor comnanv in Ihis St;;te- - Tlu ;

inritistrv whicti tlie I i :1 .1 1 11 re will
endeavor to attract to Ne-,- v

is the Tustin Motors. Ltd., of
Stouebridge. Uii niingham. Sng.

The resolution was introduced by
Representative WHlliam li. Parke r of
Albany, recently returned from Eng-
land, where he investigated the in-

dustry in question on finding that
the company was desirous of com-
ing to the United States.

The English company manufac-
tures a rmall automobile of n

horsepower, said to be able to travel
50 mile--s on a ga!16n cf gasoline, ;:-- ,

to attain a speed of more than HO

miles per hour.
The Legislature appointed a com-

mittee of business' men to communi-
cate with the company anel try to j

induce them to establish in this
i

State. No such action on the part
of the Legislature has ever been

before.

AMANULLAH ON THE
wing;- - bomuay hears

Bombay, Jan. J,1. Persistent '
were circulated here Monday

that King Amanullah of Afghanis-
tan had abdicated his throne. !f
was al:o rumored that he had speed-
ily evacuated his capital which is
at Kabul, and was flying to Kanda
har. Queen Souriya is understood
already to have fled to Kandahar.

i

WANTED
A good improved farm or ranch

close to Plattsmoiith. Nebr. What
have you? Give full description and
price in first letter. Write Box 454,
Elgin, Nebraska.

j

Poultry Wanted!!
j

A Live Poultry Car will be Here on

Friday - Saturday
Jan. 18- - 19

and on these day3, we will pay for
Poultry delivered at our Poultry
House, 6th and Pearl Ms., following

CASH PRICES
jHens, per lb 24p
Springs, per lb 2At

(Soft Meated)
j

Stags, per lb 29
Cox, per lb 120

Leghorns 6c lb. Less

Bring Us Your Hi des and Furs

Moye Produce Co.
Phone 391

50 Schools to
Get Two Ceni

Weak Institutions Take All of Ap- -

propriation or $50,000
Need cf $15,000

The total sum of 2 cents is all
that h; available tl;is y ir for ap-

portionment among .om fifty rural
high schools and canswlidated
and the inability of State Superin-
tendent Taylor to puss around ap-

proximately a half mill to each of
these schools will deprive the m of
any aid to which they a.ro entitled
tinder the provisions of the Mallory
act.

Under the statutes, the rural hig?
schools and consolidated school.-- ; are
e ntitled to an appon ioiu d sh; u- - of
funds left over after : oisti i but icn
is made of the appropriation made
biennially for aid to v.c-i- schools
in the stat

Two years ago the legislature ap-

propriated $ .lo.O'j 0 lor aid of weal:
school districts. After the qualifi'-a-tion-

e.f each needy : 'viol were--

hecke-r- i by the Ml e-- i i! t luh n t

it was found that they 'A ere entitled
to sr,u.S!!.74. or .$'!:. 74 more than
the- - l i;b la.ture bud provided.

?tat S'lpeiiritende nt Taylor re- -

due prooort innate ly the .mniiiiit
each school is to :( ive d otde red
warrants is.-ue- el to the we a.k srhnul
in th; total amount of 1 e, :!)!.') s.
This left a balar.c" of 2 ci-nt- s in the
In;. el.

In 1027, a ?.")0.i;00 appropriation'
was also available- - but 'he'
schools only SJ4S.S24, thus
leaving $1,170 for distribution under
the Mailorv act. In 1 f 2 ihcre va.;
$S.r,4S.n:i available, and in 1025
2 jr.. oi.

For 1025 and 102t', however, the
had appropriate d $..". oejo

for weak rural scho.d.--- .
If i acii were to receive the

full amount it is entitled to under
the Mallory act. the- - total suiti dis-
tributed w.e'lh! be- - 1.1.i."n.

('ominenting on the sdtu:itin.
Monday merniii"', SnpMintendent
Taylor y:'v..

"ThU office feels that tlie a ppro-hool- s

juirttjoii for ia'"' aid !o ', :;k s
sli.dild he a, tea.--t ?ir,.D!ii ;;- ,- r fo:

year tee that the Ft ate i;.:t. fu:-- d

fill its oblisatioM a - bv
i.sfatut" towanl reinibur-i'!"- : the...

consol-elate- a.nd rural ; c bonis
'that are air. hit huh and pr.'rc-- 1Y '

nouuh to meet the Mallory act re- -

quiremei! t s.
"A Study of the distribution of

tate funds for the- - last, four ye
: hows that the v;-al- ; districts h' Ve-

he en maki u inc reasingly gre-r.te- ile-.i- le

ni:i cs upon tins appropriation wi
the1 appropriation has been de;-r-- ;e('.

ther than increased."

l FAHM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Deparnnnt
furn1piad t;v c'c-int- Ar?nt

Mr. Hoppert of the Horticulture
department will he in Cass county

;Kvh, 11-12-- Would like very much
jto arrange some pruning demonstra-jtion- s

on fmit trees and grape vines
in locations where we have never

jheld one. If you are interested please
write or phone the Farm Uureau of
fice.

Farm Record Books
Beginning on January 14th and

each day following until the- - 24th.
Ait. George and Ralph Cole will he
with me in the county and will help
summarize Farm liecord books and
he lp start new ones. We will b- - giad
to co-oper- with anyone.

Cass County Men Honored
Charles Garrison of Union was

chosen one of the ten Master Farmers
tin 192S. Otto Schafor and Nelson
Berger were first and second with the
highest yield of corn raised in Ne-

braska. They with Edwin Schne-mak- er

took .first, second and third
places in the eastern section.

Organized Agriculture.
Many farmers and their wives from

Cass county attended the meetings of
organized agriculture and these meet-
ings were the best ever held.

Corn and Hog Day.
Plan to attend the Corn and Hog

Day to be held at Plattsmouth begin-
ning at 1:00 February 5th at the
court house. Also a corn show will

!be held, in connection with this meet- -
ling. Pick out your samples now. Mr.
Stewart and Mr. Waggener will be

(present to assist in this meeting. One
talking on crops and theother on
livestock. Local men will discuss the
same topics.

Former Club Boy Wins Contest.
Henry Sexon of Eagle and a former

club boy of Cass county won the
Livestock judging contest held for
everyone during Organized Agricul-
ture.

Suggestions for Sticking a Hog.
Shooting or knocking a hog that

iis to be butchered is unnecessary,
'dangerous and often cruel unless the
hog is in a large pen, is wild or vic-

ious. Shooting may actually retard
bleeding.

The hogh should he rolled squarely
on his back, one man standing strad-
dle of him and holding his forelegs.
Bearing down on the point of the
chin, the sticker makes a short in-

cision in front of the breast bone.
The point of the knife is slipped back
und'r the point of the breast bone,
then cut is made downward and for-
ward. This severs the forks of the
vein and artery which carry blood
between the heart and brain. Care
mast be taken to keep squarely in the
center. It is unnecessary to twist the
knife. It is not desirable to stick the

Saturday Matinee Hight!
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EXTRA

Special Matinee Saturday
at 2:30 and 4:30 P. M.

FOR THE KIDDIES

PLENTY OF CANDY

A Big DoiaMe Sltw2
Ha&xir Lauder n the Screen!

DON'T MISS IT!
Shows at 2:30, 4:30, 7:00, 8:45 4 Shows

lieai t. If properly stuck, the hog may
lie reh ;sed and will not go far.

If a quick-actin- g hoist is available
the hog may be shackled by one
bird leg and hoisted for bleeding.
Quicker and more thorough bleeding
is thus accomplish d. Sticking on
either side of the center results in
'shoulder sticks" and heavy loss in

trimming. Sticking too far back al-

lows the animal to Meed internally
and causes imperfect drainage and
slow death. Ij. R. Snipes and Jessie
II. Baldwin, County Extension
Agents.

FOR SALE

10 egg capacity incubator, 1.000
size chick brooder, 3 h. p. gas engine,
one pump jack, household goods and

- vivil ctlur it ids. C.ill phone
".'IX f! I"" IJ..T1-.T- . ill" Jlll 'f..."

FEDERAL LAND BANK
5f;; LOANS 5

See
W. T. RICHARDSON, MYNARD

Three Loaves

(fjSiiiUmm?

Telephone 485

WE ARE

Pa

EXTRA

FAP.MS FOR EENT AND SALE

j From ?5 to $20 per acre. Well im-
proved. Shallow to water. Will ex- -
change a clear SOO acre improved

;fanu for 15-2- 0 acre tract.
JOE J.IcOUIRE.

jl sv Purduni, Nebr.

PLEASANT RIDGE MEETING

Pleasant Ridge Community club
will meet at the school house in Dis-
trict 41 Friday evening. January 18,
at 8 o'clock. Everybody ccme.

jl4 lsw, 31

Phone your news to the Journal.

; Thcmas Walling

Abstracts of Title --h
i' Phone 324 - Plattsmouth
J.

of Rye
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aturday Special
-- BZ2SS1-

Over Fifty Varieties of Pastry
To Select from for Your Sunday Dinner

Try Our Pies they are Different!
AH Made in Our Own Shop

SOLE

Company

Bread

the

in Cass county. Bring in your old Separators
for FREE repairs the first Monday of every
mcnth. Highest market price for Cream.

men Os-fl- p. Oream
Plattsmouth, NebrJ


